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ClOTHIS

TVHEY PREFER
OURS

No Wonder, ,
'Simple 'as ABC
Ours Cost Less,

--'Ours Wear Better
They Have More
Style

, It's about as difficult to describe these'now
; clothe an to write about the prettiest girl

" at. a Leap Year Party. You've jjot to seo

her with your own ej es. Maybe you'll like
her if you don't there are others. So, if
one suit doesn't please you, we've another.

", It's a question of taste. Prices.? That lies
?wif h you. vIho better the clothes you buy,

" the longer they last and the bettor they
"look while you're wearing them. But
everyono prefers ours. They are best.
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E. .L COCKRELL
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J S easier and more conven-- t

iptif- - in wrW.i ji for K

this amount than to count oiit
a ten, a fi'e and four ones, a
half, a quarter, two dimes and
four pennies.

A checkiug uccount in our
bank does away with all such

"bothersome'1 difficulties for you,
always have the right change
when you write a check. But
that is merely one of tho many
a'dant&ges chief among which is

Automatic Bookkeeping.

BANK WITH US

PEOPLES BANK
MT. VERNON, KY.

.iTiSjr"

The Helping Hand
'ybu'can most surely depend upon
in time of trouble is your bank ac--
count Better start to acquire a

--big one by depositing what you have
in TheBank of Mt.Vemon- -

You'll Find the necossity of thinking botore
paying a great Incentive to saving. When
trouble comes what you have been prevented
from frittering away' will make a comfortable
balance.

TH Bank of Mt. Vernon

A.
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LIVINGSTON.

Mis Julia' Ohappell of Hobber
sham returned to her home Sun'
day. Rev. White assisted b
Ilov. .Disney of Barbourville, will
begin a series of meetings hdre
next Saturday. They are holi-

ness preachers. Ono of our
widows informed us thootner day
that her singlo davs wore about
over and the wedding bells would
soon chime and if wedidn't be
lieve it to a8k:Tt D. Mrs. Bettfe
Pike, has completed her school
and has returned home. Miss
Aggie Poynter was at Pine Hill
Sunduy. Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Graves ha-- e returned from Paris,
where they have beetf visiting
relatives for a few days. -- Mrs.
Xon Argenbright, of Knoxville,
Tenti., Is visiting relatives hero
and was ut Mt. Vernon Saturday.

A fittlo child of Mr. and Mrs.
Gabe Marshal has pneumonia.
W. M. French, of the long branch
section is y'eiy low at this writing

uim Ward of Chicago, wbo.'bas
been vising relatives here for the
past weok has 'returned .home
Miss Alice Ward and .Mlas Ella
Mae Farley were in Brodbead Sat
urday and Bundavt-1-S- . C. Frank
lin of Mt. Vernon weft' in pur
town Saturday. Miss Tempest
Ward of Brodbead. and a teacher
in our school her, wa with home
folks Saturday mid-Sunda- Mrs,

Ab sparks of Mt. verntm-- was
herebetween trains Fridayvji
MfFouro is in Paria a few-dayj- i

Ijjis week. Mr. I We Catlinwaa
palled honip, to Lebanon Monday1,
on tho account of U)P deaah, of big
grandmother.tProf. W. R, Diok
erson is talking of getting up a
night school, for boys at thispjace

TJiprna's Jones has been confined
to his room for sorno tjme yiih
rheumatism.- - Mr.Mjjhlaourr
rcr&-t- s very side at this wntlmSr

W. O. Dilly, mastor Qf trains of
the Lfibauon branch division ya
in our town Saturday. Jo )in
Overbay of near Mt. Vornon, has
purchased a small farm from
Jolin' Mink, price paid $250. Mis
Joe Mink of Richmond,' viflted
relatives hero Saturday. N. H.
Oliver wag in Mj, Vernon Tues-
day. A. 0. Carpenter Was ID
London Monday A Mr. Wilmott
of Knoxville, has made regular
trips here'ovory Sunday for some
time and we think one of our
fcood looking widows is the at-

traction. Ou last Saturday night
Miss Mabel Nleeley gave, a party
to her many friends, those preseut
wereMisses Ethel Hayes, Jessie
Smith, Cleo Pennington, Georgia
Atnyx, Florence Pennington, Car-

rie Ponder, Nettie .liice, Ella Mao
Blaiiford, Annio Walton, Messrs
Rico. Walton, Earl Rice, Floyd
Mullins, Scott Dickerson, John
Clark, Walter Rice,. Walter Brown-

ing and Joe Childress all report a
ntcetimo. Well we spent a few
hours in the little city of Mt Ver-

non Wednesday and as we only
had a couple of hours to stay wo
only got a'partial viowof the town
and we are unable to give the sub-

ject justice, but will say there has
been great changes made, espec-
ially in the buildings, for where
once stood boxed and framed
houses in their stead, now stands
two and three story brick houses.
Wo got a glimpse of the pikes
which we consider a great blessing
to Mt. Vernon. It seems that all
the merchants are having a large
trade. We visited the storo of J.
tish& Son and found .those clever
gentlomen busy, waiting on their
trade, noxt wo visited the estab-
lishment of S. C. Franklin and
there found every thing- - from a
horse'pistol, used in the war of
1770 to a flash light. Mr. J. W.
Rider who has just moved into
hts new house, is having a splen
did trade and there we met our
old friend James Marot and Old
Cull was there with that joly
laugh. At sonto future date we
intend to spend a day or two then
and we will be able to. picture the
town belter. 0- - D. Bryant who
lids been sick for some time is able
to be at his post Ocar Ponder
?g working at the freight house
while I. W. Catlin is away. Mrs
Moss Mullius of Paris is yjsiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs". Allen
Mounts. John Lair of Carico,
was with our merchants Tuesday",

Mrs, R. J. Lemonds and daugh

ter, Elizabeth arc in 'Loudon
tnis weeic. iii
bustling sales

3S$?S

Miss
-- wdali the 3ohnwillsodn

miiof Ldnonwas, Every body
Sallie'Oot-- i Saturdayhere Tuesday.Mfe

tongim of Pino. Hiiljitftcr a weelts
visit with Mrs. JVVtiT; CatUwRim
has returned bqm4&p K'Argen-brjgh- t

of tbrs pUCi n --jifatf
at Mt. vornon tnwjetfflot court

-- Mr. and Mrs. koCox-bav- re-

turned from'awj!iTTvtit --with
relatives at Lily.of vV. R.
Dickerson has beerit M.t. Ver-nou't-

' v "
past week. ,
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got to mention thyri6us illness
of Master Gervrce gravely of a
few days preVjous. iHe had a se
vere attack pf diptheoft, and Dn
J G. Carpenter, o4 SUnford, was
hero consultation wild the boyw

fathorTDi'. W E. 'Gfetfely. We
aie,glad to report Kislr'ecovery.
A: small child of Mr, and Mrs, Ed

rFarris had diptheria a', few days
ago. For a timetr saeined most
impossible for the cjlijd to live,
but finally the disease yielded to
IUU 11 C1IUIUUI, UUU. IgC llliblC IC

low is well fegain.. 'pr. Carter,
wafc tho attending phj ajclan J.
J3. Rawjinsop, of LoJJJsyille, wlio
was recently made Sfajwrvlsop of
Bridges and Suildlngfr.'Jbr the ,L.
& N, R. R. Co. for tWs.drvfsion
Tjade'Si3?rrst visUsti''pur town
Tuesday. "HewcprsrWii sur-
prise at kind o d'epdVlkedhead
has, ftn4 said.lhat &jKfyj& k.np

of another on the whpl'yfltem in
a worse conJitio&u. Tfo citlans'
of this place have askeU the Rail-
road Company to give, fs better
(Jopob facilities, and oy hwe
jgnqred evepy appear, , riot even
showing courtesy of

A tjplyrnd
Unless the rqatter 1$ tajcenlp' be-

fore sprfng, tl)e Rail ffoyCom-rrpoe.C8-.yiLfje,'t- rt

&l"
v?wlgat5tho matteri AVe .don't
mean t be t))e worst; on tho map
wen it c? n so easily J5e avoided.
Supt. of Schools, W..A. B. Davis,,

Was here Monday to' see his daugh-
ter, Mra Wajter Robins, .who is
very siok. Tho four months old
baby of Dr. and Mrs. W. E.
Graveley has a serious t attac"koe
pneumonia, and it.s ;aTec0very is
considered very doubtfully oh ac-

count ita age, altholigh it bj -- somg.
better at this tlme.w-MissostE- tta

Cable and Clyda Watso'h? were the
guosts of Mr, and Mrs. F. L
Durham in Mt. Vernon Saturday
and Sunday Sutton and
John Halcomb, of the Chesnut
Ridge section have boon very lo--

with pneumonia. -- Misses Alice
Ward and Ella Mae Farley of Liv
ingston, were the guests of --Tempest

and Ada Ward from Friday
until Monday. Mrs. Mary Al-

bright attended court in Mr. Ver-
non several days this week
Frank Ward was upfrom Junction
City and spent several days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ward this week Miss. Marguer-
ite Tharp returned o her home
at Junction City after spending a
few days with her; cousin, Miss
Anna Cass. Misses Judith and
Lena MeCall are spending a few
days with their sistors, ' Mrs. Rals
Wilmott aud Mrsv J. J. Albright.

Walter Tuapin has been very
siok for the past two weeks, but
is better. Mr. and Mrs?. W" O
Yaden, 'd61htfully entertained
about twenty of their frionds at a
candy partyi on Thursday night
of last Week. Those'present out
'eftOwtt wore, Misses vLena and
Judith Mea.nf Maretburg, Wal-

ter Smith "and HerbeH Be'lof
CrabOrchard. -- M'S. R-- . E. Al
bright . returned home from
Junction City Sunday uftecspend-ih- g

thc'pa8t'tw0 w6eks-wlthMr.-an- d

Mrs. H. 'L. Tharp -r--

Cadieux was up from Junction
City'au'd'Bpeht a few days with W,
0. Tiirrilri first of the week.
MissesMinnie Hiatt and Oraa
Brown were over from Quail and
spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Hiatt. Mrs, Linda
Benton left for SweetwaterTonu
upon receipt of a message that
her daughter, Mrs. S. L. Tate,
was il. Wo understand however
that sbe'is much Improved at this
time. J. W. Klucer received from
the Rail Way Mall department a
commission, andt Rail , Road pass
ifora Cincinnati to London, Ky.,
asklbgiiral ho come to Cincinnati

'
at once, and bring bis, working

, C -- s.
V.

clothes with'him. That looks like
be a mail clerk

to the play
night. It will do you

good, and help a worthy cause
Jkm'tjforget tho time-Saturda- y

Jan. S7thathall over' Citizens
Bank. Walter Smith made his
usual - weekly ' calls . week.
Wheti'a follow comes to town
about three times a' week, we feel

that tho attractions are be
coming somewhat .of;.a
nature.

serious

SOME FIRST THINGS BROUGHT

TEAMED or to occur in
'"ROCKfJASTLE

"Vfiv

X

real
come

this

like

'By J. M."
On Jan4th, 1007 the writer

publlshta list of many "first
things' in our "county, suoh as
who brought first cook stove to the
county; the first sewingj machine;
first mower; first cast1ron cane
mill, etc. That list is 'preserved
in our scrap book, probably o'therg

have done likewise. Here
few-- more "Itrstsj"

w.

aroX

Firstvisitorto Philippine Island
Dr. John M, Williams, Car load ol
stoves, car load crockery,- - by U.
G. Baker; Trip to Germany, to at-ten- fl

medicat" school, J)r. E- - U
Brown; Adding machine, Bank of
MuVeruon; Telephone switoh-boar-

Bastln and Marcti in 1900;
Air compression, air "drills and big
blast hole gasoline drills, W. J
8parlt8Co.; First parcel post
package, received by James Maret
from'Df, M, Pennington, Bha,
Ky;"Firfli: flash light dealer, 8. C.
Fran.kini Exclusive clothing and
shoe store, J. Fish; chilled, bur
gftar proof, safe Citizens Bank
Brodhead, Peoples Bunk Mt, Ver
nonecondcdncreteJUdiogJ
'Fisbr'CorHmeKial.Club'orKinlzed
3J(.ftr.UJrnakePresr
gep'y; Boone Way Booster Band,
was organized on 22nd of same
HQnth, W. H,, Fish Pres., Rev.
Qqo, 6. Watson, V, P., S. C.
.Franklin, Ass't Sec'y ; Moving
picturos, A. B Furqish & Co.
1912; Boone Way Hotel, Mt. Ver-np- n,

by J. W Rider, 1913; Boone
Way opera house, by Geo. Owens
the moving picture man, 1914
Qlass-pape- r eraser, A.-- B. Furnish;
Yapinatlon against typhoid fever,
J)r. Lee Chesnur, 1918; Graded
School Brodhead' first?, Mt.. Ver
non second ; Newspaper folding
machine.' E.S Albright; First tele-

graph operator to 'learn in the
county, Jaok Maret; Train dis-

patcher, J M. Williams; About
the tirst railroad conductors, Capt
Geo. Roberts nd"Geo. Delpb;
Hand broken ballast (as a business
proposition) R. A. Welsh.

HOW'S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward sor any case of Catarrh
that capnot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, haeknown

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honor-
able in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by his firm

National Bauk of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 70 cents per bottle. Sold
by all Drugeists.

Take Hull's Family rt'is mr
qustipation.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT GF
THE UNITED STATES

U6r THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

KENTUCKY
'

Tn the Matter ")

of In Bankruptcy
Andrew J. Sams)

Richmond, Ky.,
January 18, 1914.

To the creditors of Andrew J.
Sams, of Livingstou, iu tho
County of Rockcastle, and district
aforesaid, a bankrupt :

Notice is hereby given that on

3

3

3

January i9H. sa'd
UieW OUU13. Vla
a bankrupt; and that the nrst oail,
meeting or nis creanors wm u

held at the office of the under-
signed referee in Richmond. Ky.,
op January 30th, at 2 o'clock p.m.,
at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove thoir claims,
apooint h trustee, examine the
Bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come

before said meeting.
A. R. Buknam, Jr.,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

14

BAKER'S
B A R G A I N

GROCERY
xJLjJlIj !

25 lb BagStandardGranulated Sugar $ 1.20

25 lb Bag Granulated Sugar,
muslin for LOO

iwithpurchase of 5 lbs good Rio LOO

I BbL Finest Pat.Flour, guaranteed $5.50
Ba& Finest Pat.Flour, 24 lb.
Bbl. Fine 2nd Pat. Flour

1 241b.bag2ndJPat.Flour for

NUMBER

.bags,
Coffee

a .

5.00

JO lb bag good.'Roasted Coffee,for J .50
Big 5c Boxes Matches, for
Gallon Bucket " Karo'"Syrup .

Finest hand-pick- ed Navy Beaper lb .

ft..5Ai u A'b MiHDL. .K..&r- - r T"-- jCTIM 1 tm m "fMV . rv .TWao uansrme buar,bom.-tor1?lHrt2- 5
v4-- rsftStos. .uttj'VSWri,w- - - -- 5it fc. JL U11MIUM 1UI V

.70

.JO

.35

.05

k
Cans Pink Salmon, for y .25

3 Cans Nice Pumpfcbi,ibr .25
3 Cans "Scott County Hominy, for. 25
3 Cans Fine Peaches, for .25

Cans lOc-si- ze Bon Boh
Baking Powders .25c

3 pounds best Head Rice, for .25

A Most Startling and
s Extraordinary

Clearance Sale
J-- PRICES SMASHED --fr

1

A Golden Opportunity
for the People

We must sacrifice the balance of our Winter
Goods to make room for Spring Goods.

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats, Sweat-
ers, Underwear,-- Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
Cloaksf'-Goats- , 'Winter- - Dress Goods, Shoes,
Hosiery, and a long list of seasonable goods, are
cut to give-away-prices. ' Not enough of any
item to quote 'prices on here. Come at once
and share in the feast.

arld-Mon'- t forget that,
when yourare ino.need of American Fence,

9th. t Furniture, Stoves and Ranges,
J. wuijr .uJpv.t)w . ,

s

anything else, the man to

5

Goods Ui III DilllLIl Prices

MT. VERNON KENTUCKY
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